GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
All India Services (Leave) Rules 1955 - Earned Leave sanctioned to Shri. James Varghese, Principal Secretary, Local Self Government Department – Cancelled - Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No. 4730/2015/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 24/06/2015

2. Note No.50/Prl.Secy/2015/LSG;Port & Hsg dated 12/06/2015 from Shri.James Varghese IAS

ORDER

As per the Government order read as 1st paper above, Shri. James Varghese, Principal Secretary, Local Self Government Department was granted, subject to eligibility, Commuted Leave for 30 days from 01/06/2015 to 30/06/2015 with permission to prefix the holidays on 31/05/2015 on medical grounds. The Officer, as per his note read as 2nd paper above, has informed that he could not avail the Commuted Leave sanctioned and hence requested to cancel the Government order read as 1st paper above.

2. In the circumstances, the Commuted Leave sanctioned to Shri. James Varghese, Principal Secretary, Local Self Government Department from 01/06/2015 to 30/06/2015 vide Government Order read as 1st paper above is hereby cancelled.

(By Order of the Governor)
Sasidharan.M
Under Secretary.

To
Shri. James Varghese, Principal Secretary, Local Self Government Department.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A & E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The General Administration (Spl A1) Department.
The Information and Public Relations Department.
The Web and New Media Division, I&PRD
(for uploading in www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Urban Affairs & Welfare of Minorities)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Rural Development, Planning & Culture)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Fisheries, Ports & Excise)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Panchayats & Social Justice)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
CA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Spl. A&C) Dept.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded /By order

Section Officer